
高纤维饮品
HIGH FIBRE DRINK

Oligosaccharide and mixed fruit 
vegetable fibre with Spirulina

果寡糖复合蔬果纤维及螺旋藻



每盒含(15包x11克)
Packed in a box with (15 Sachets x 11g) 

eZOut 不是药物 • eZOut 不是泻药 • eZOut 含100%天然成份
促进肠道蠕动缓解便秘，排出宿便。

eZOut  is not a drug • eZOut  is not a laxative • eZOut  contains 100% natural ingredients
Promote intestinal peristalsis to enjoy bowel movement regularity.

Have you tried various methods, still disappointed and in 
misery?
是否曾经试用各种方法, 可是至今依然无法摆脱便秘和宿便的困扰？

Nowadays, the cause of poor bowel movement can be induced by lifestyle, eating habits, stress, 
poor digestion and so on. Delayed defecation organically can cause the residue in the intestine 
to rot, excude odor and acidify, and producing toxins that can be extremely harmful to the body 
and which seriously affects health. However, the impact of motility dysfunction on human health 
is often taken lightly.

现今,便秘可以由生活方式、饮食习惯、压力、消化性不良等因素所诱发。排便延迟可以使肠内的
残留物发生腐烂、发臭及酸化,从而产生对人体极度有害的毒素,严重影响健康。但便秘和宿便对
人体健康所带来的负面影响却往往被轻视。

eZOut   with its natural ingredietns helps you to promote intestinal peristalsis, soothe discomfort 
by regular excretion and make you healthier.
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eZOut   是一种含纯天然成份的饮料冲剂,在人体中会渐进地排除肠道内的毒素及顽固宿便,
并维持肠绒毛和微绒毛的健康。 (注:肠绒毛和微绒毛主要功能为消化食物和吸收营养) 
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eZOut   is an instant beverage powder containing pure natural ingredients. When functioning 
in the body, it gradually removes stubborn stools and toxins from the intestines and maintains 
the health of the intestinal villi and microvilli. (Note: The main function of intestinal villi and 
microvilli is to absorb nutrition)
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含纯天然成份的eZOut  能促进肠道蠕动,舒缓便秘所造成的不适,令您更健康。

产品功能

Product Features



饮用方法
Serving Instruction

eZOut  改善肠道蠕动
eZOut  Promotes Bowel Movement

eZOut  Helps Detox/ Clean The Walls Of The Colon
eZOut  帮助排毒/清除宿便

建议每日饮用作为日常保健; 或者一星期至少饮用三至四次。然后每三个月进行一次两星期每日饮
用为身体排毒，亦可根据产品对个人不同的成效, 自己编制一套，定期进行的排毒疗程,有益身体健
康。

For health care purpose; keep taking one sachet daily; or at least three to four times weekly.  
Thereafter, it is recommended to take one sachet daily for two weeks every three months as one 
cycle of detoxation,  or set a personalized schedule according to actual effects by individuals.

150ml Drinking 
Water
150毫升水

Drink
Immediately
立刻饮用

一小包
1 Sachet

1 2 3

Shake Well
摇匀

Take one sachet daily before bedtime.  Pour eZOUT  into the bottle, filled with 150ml of drinking 
water at room temperature and shake well.  It takes about 8 hours for eZOUT   to take effect.  If 
sympton is severe or persists, it is recommended to take additional sachet an hour before break-
fast and drink sufficient water during the day for better results.
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建议每日临睡前饮用一包。将eZOut 倒入塑胶瓶内, 注入150毫升温水,摇晃至均匀,然后立刻饮
用。由于eZOut 不含任何泻药成份,一般食用后大约8小时后才产生效果。对于较严重便秘者,除
了睡前一包,建议在早餐前一小时冲饮一包,若日间充分饮水，效果更佳。
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每日冲饮连续三个月后, 肠胃逐渐恢复至良好状态。 

Maintain daily consumption for three consecutive months for noticeable improvement. 
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